Bennett 1990; Garland and Losos 1394; Bulova in press) . Second, selection is thought to act more directly on ~rhole-animal performance abilities (e.g., speed, stamina) than on lower-level morphological or physiological traits (e.g., limb proportions, muscle contractile properties, enzyme activities; see Fig. 11 .1). Thus, many recent studies of locomotion by organismal biologists have fccused on or at least included direct measures of performance abilities, ra$er than only isolrted morphological, physiological, or biochemical characters.
Much of the work quantifying locomotor capacities has involved reptiles (citations above and Brodie and Garland 1993; Miles ttis volume) . For several reasons, reptiles and lizards in ~aticular are attractive groups for studying locnmotor abilities. Even ignoring birds, extant Reptilia exhibit a great range of locomotor modes, includmg swimming (e.g., turtles and crocodilians), burrowing (e.g., amphisbaenias), and limbless crawling (e.g., snakes) (Zug 1993) . Even excludiig snakes, squamate reptiles offer an impressive array OF locomotor types, also including limbless forms, arboreal forms with special:zed toe pads, glimng forms, and bipedal species with toe fringes that aid locomotion on water or sand (references in Garlandand Losos 1994) . As compared with terrestrial mammals, lizards have limited stamina but not necessarily limited speed or acceleration, which raises both physiological and ecological questions (Bennett 1983 (Bennett , 1991 . Lizards also experience relatively variable body temperatures when active and have a large range of body sizes (both within and among species), both of which may be expected to affect absolute locomotor abilities. Finally, lizards are relatively
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Figure 11.1. Conceptual relationships among individual variation in lower-level traits (morphology, hysiology, biochemist ), oxgmismal performance (e.g., vhous measures of icomotor abilities), m?Darwilian fitness (modified From Arnold 1993; Garland 1994; Garland and Losos 1994 ; see also Huey and Stevenson 1979; Bennett L980; Garland et al. 1990a) . More complicated versions of this aradigm have also been proposed, sometimes inserting behavior between edrmance and finess; it is also recognized that many of the relationships getween levels are context dependent, and stron ly affected by environmental i f circumstances (e.g., temperature; see Garland an hsos 1994) When considering interspecific vanation, Darwinian fitness can be replaced by ecological factors and/or by measures of evolutionary success. The present com rtive is one of the first to begin with a survey of an organismal pe ormancz trait (treadmill endurance ca acity) as the starting point for future studies of either the mechanistic bases oRnterspeeific vari~tion in nr the behavioral and ecological cordates or consequences of variation in performance.
cooperative subjects for many measures of locomotor abilities (Bennett and Huey 1990; Garland and Losos 1994) .
The most commonly measured aspects of lizard locom~tor performance have been maximal sprint running speeds (e.g., Bennett 1980; Garland 1985; Huey et al. 1390; Losos 1990a; Bauwens et al. 1994; Miles this volume) and energetic costs of locomotion (Bennett and Gleeson 1979; JohnAlder and Bennett 1981; John-Alder et al. 1983 Dial et al. 1987; Walton et al. 1990; Secor et a] . 1992; Autumn et al. 1994) . Far less information is available on variation in stamina (review in Garland and Losos 1994) or, at the other extreme, acceleration or jum?ing abilities (Huey and Hertz 1984; Carothers 1986; Losos 1990a) . The purpose of the present study is to survey and quantdy variation in treadmill-endurance capacities among species of lizards. The data set is one I have been accumulating since 1982, and the species included are opportunistically eclectic rather than a representative sample of all extant lizard clades. Nevertheless, the present study is the first broadly based comparative study of reptiles to begin with a survey of an organismal performance character as a starting point for future physiological or ecological studies ( Fig. 11.1 ; see also Djawdm and Garland 1938; Gar-:and et al. 1988 ; Djawdan 1993 on mammals). Chapters in each of the first w o volumes on lizard ecology mentioned the general relationships between Lizard Endurance and Phylogeny 239 activity capacities and behavior or ecology, but did not directly address quanbtative interspecific variation in locomotor abilities (Tucker 1967; Bennett 1983 ).
In addition to documenting interspecific variation, I address whether stamina is related to body size andlor body temperaxre, using a recently developed statistical mechod-phylogenetically independent contrasts-that explic-tly uses information on phylogenetic relationships. This analysis indlcates that stamina has evmdved in a positive fashion with both size and temperahre. Further studiss will ke required to elucidate other factors underlying interspecific variation in stamina, as well as the selective forces that have shaped its evolution.
Methods

Data collection
Data ?resented herein were gathered from March 1982 through August 1993. Most animals were captured by hand or by hand-held slip noose and returned to the laborator>. within 1-2 or at most a few days of capture. When possible, animals were tested immediately; otherwise, :hey were maintained with azcess to incandescent lamps For thermoregulaticn during the day and given ad libitum access to water and fed (mealworms, crickets, fruits, vegetables, dog food) approximately every other day. All animals tested appeared to be in good health; obviously grakid females were excluded, because they may show reduced locomotor abilities (Shine 1980; Garland 1985; Garland and Else 1987; Sinervo et al. 1991; revieu in Garland and Losos 1994) . Sample sizes ranged from one to 58 individuals per species (Table 11 .1: X = 10.2 for 54 species, excluding D. dorsalis, A. cristatus, and I? saluator). For some species (especially Pogona, Gambelia, Saurornalus, Phynosoma), some indniduals tested refused to walk to exhaustion on t~e treadmill, instead biting or inflating their bodies (cf. Crowley and Pietruszka 1983; John-Alder et al. 1986; Mautz et al. 1992; refs. therein) . Some Phynosoma squirted blood from their suborbital sinuses. For some other species, such as Cophosaums texanus, nearly onehalf o-: the individuals tested exh.bited frantic activity during each trial, resulting in rapid exhaustion. All such individuals were excluded from the analyses. All species' mean values are treated equally in statistical analyses, with no attempt to weight for sample size. As this is the first broad-scale comparative study of endurance capacities of lizards, 1 considered it appropriate to include all available data (e.g., including the four species represented by a single indihdual) and hence possibly err on the side of compl, pteness. (1979, 1980) : Dipsosautus dorsalis data estimated fromghn-Alder and Bennett (1981) , John-Alder (1983 ,1984a )(see also Cannon and Klu er 1985; Gleeson 1985) , Teratoscincus paetoalskii pre &on from Autumn et al. (1994) ; Varnnur salvator data estimated from Gleeson (19g1; see also Cleeson and Bennett 
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Lizard Ecology Endurance capacity was measured as the length of time lizards could maintain pace at 1.3 kmth on a motorized treadmill. Consistent with previous studies, trials were terminated when lizards failed to maintain pace fol-.owing 10 consecutive taps or pinches (at < 1-s mtervals) about the tail and iind limbs; this prctocol yields repeatable measures of stamina (John-Alder and Bennett 1981; Garland 1988 unp~bl.; John-Alder et al. 1986; Garland and Else 1987; Tsuji et al. 1989) . The belt surface varied somewhat among laboratories, but was generally a type of rubberized cloth that provided good traction. The size cf the area within whlch lizards could walk was varied in relation to lizard size (see Garland 1981; John-Alder et al. 1986; Garland and Else 1987) .
Some species and individuals maintained pace more steadily than others, but every attempt was made to minimize any tendency to sprint fonvard and ride back on the belt, because this behavior may affect both the energetic o s t of locomotion and stamina (cf. Thompson 1985; Full pers. comm.) . At dl times during a trial I used the mildest stimulation possible to keep a lizsrd moving but avoid having it become excessively frightened and engage in Frantic activity, which usually leads to rapid exhaustion. All individuals were tested on two consecutive days, and the longer time was used as the measure of stamina. Notes Lvere recorded at the end of each trial, and trials were repeated on an additional day if frantic activiq occurred. If an individual never cooperated, its endurance time was excluded. Within species, individual differences in endurance time were generdly repeatable from trial to trial. Some of the endurance data have been reported previously (Garland 1984 Garland and Else 1987; John-Alder et al. 1986; Beck et al. unpubl.) .
All species were measured at or near the mean body temperature of animals when active in the field, as indicated in the literature (references in John-Alder and Bennett 1981; Avery 1982; Garland 1984; John-Alder et al. 1986; Garland and Else 1987; Hertz et al. 1988; Tsuji et al. 1989; Beck et al. unpubl.) . Temperature was maintained by (1) placing the treadmill in an environmental chamber or (2) placing incandescent lights above the treadmill or by blowing warm air onto the bslt surfacea with a portable hair dryer, controlled by a distal thermocouple temperature controller. In most cases, body temperatures of individuals were taken with a quick-registering mercury thermometer imme&ately after exhaustion; either the mean of these values or the maintained ambient temperature was used in data analysis. Body mass was recorded at the end of each trial.
For Cnm&homs tigris tigris from Dale Dry Lake, San Bemadno
Co., California, a mean endurance time of 2 hours was estimated from . Data for four adhtional species were taken from published sources. Three of these species were measured in the laboratory of Gleeson and Bennett 1982) . Endurance data for Teratoscincus plzewzlskii (0.78 min) were from a predictive equatbn for animals tested at 15OC (Autumn et al. 1994 ). Data on field-active body temperatures of these geckos range from 9.3"-21.S°C, with a mean of 15.3"C; endurance was measured at lSO and at 25OC (Autumn et al. 1994) . I have therefore used the endurance value for 15°C
rather than for 25°C. For all of the foregoing species, mean body masses for indmduals tested were substituted for "Maximum" body mass in Table 11 .1.
Statistical analyses
Lizads exhibit relatively indeterminate growth, at least as compared with birds or mammals. For many species, I tested a broad ontogenetic size range, and in 40 of 44 cases endurance correlated positively with body mass and/or age, although few of these correlations were statistically significant at P < 0.05 (Table 11 .1; see also Garland 1984; Garland and Else 1987; Garland and Losos 1994) . Using mean body mass or mean endurance would therefore be unrepresentative of typical adults for mzny species. Moreover, my sampling of juveniles versus adults was not consistent across species. For comparative analyses, I therefore analyzed the 1ogar.thm of the maximum body mass within my sample and the predicted log endurance at that mass, computed from a least-zquares linear regression equation for each species (right-most column of Table 11 .1). All regression analyses were performed using SPSS/PC+ Version 5.0 (Norusis 1992) . For Cophosaums texanus, Phynosoma modesturn, Cnmzdophorus tigris m u m r a t u s , and Cnemidophorus gularis (N = 31, regression slopes were negative (see Table 11 .1). For these four species and for Sauromalus hispidus, Scelopoms magister, Coleonyx brevis, and Cnemtdaphcrus gularis (all N = 2), I analyzed the log of the maximum mass and the mean log endurance. Examination of univariate and bivariate distributions and of residuals from regressions indicated that transformations were appropriate. Endurance md body mass were log,, trznsformed prior to all analyses, as is common in dometric studies. Body temperature was strongly left-skewed, with a single species measured at 15OC and all other values falling between 30' and 4D°C. Thus, values for this independent variable were not evenly spaced on the raw scale. Body temperature was therefore transformed by raising it to the 10th power (and then divided by 1014 to simpllfy labeling of graphs). This transformation achieved a more-or-less even spxing of body temperature (see Fig. 11 .6), which shoald improve statistical power while avoiding 246 Lizard Ecology undue statistical influence by the single species measured at a vey low (although ecologically redstic; Autumn et al. 1994 ) temperature. Felsenstein's (1985) method of phylogenetically independent contrasts was applied using the PDTREE program of this and other PC-based comparative method programs are available from the author on request in exchang for a formatted 35-inch, 1.44-megabyte disk). This method uses independently derived information on phylogenetic relationships (topology and branch lengths) of h e species being analyzed in an attempt to transform the species' mean vaues to be statistically independent and identically distribcted, thus permitting the use of conventional parametric statistics to address a variety of evolutionary questions (Felsenstein 1985; Harvey and Page1 1991; Martins and Garland 1991; Page1 1993; Martins this volume) .
An example of the computation of independent contrasts is presented in Fig. 11 .2. The full phylogeny used for analyses is depicted in Fig. 11 .3.
A complete description of the sources used to construct this "best current compromise" phylogeny is available from the author on request (e.g,, see Mcrphy et al. 1983; Wyles and Sarich 1983; Kluge 1987; Montanucci 1987; Estes and Pregdl 1988; Good 1988a,b; Dessauer and Cole 1989; Mindell et al. 1989; de Queiroz 1992; Sites et al. 1992; Zug 1992; Wiens 1993; refs. therein). Relationships of major lineages within Iguania are uncertain. Thus, following recommendations of Frost and Etheridge (1989) , these relationships are represented and analyzed as an unresolved polytomy includmg the subfamily Agaminae plus the families Polychridae (~epresented here only by Anolis carolinensis), Iguanidae, Crotaphytidae, and Phrynosomatidae.
In the face of the unresolved node for Iguania, recommendations of Purvis and Garland (1393) were followed for computing independent contrasts and for estimating statistical relationships between traits. Specifically, from the 57 taxa represented as the tips in Fig. 11 .3, the full N-1 = 56 independent contrasts were computed. Unresolved nodes lead to uncertainty as to the degrees of freedom available for hypothesis testing; in the worst case, one degree of freedom is lost for each unresolved node (Purvis and Garland 1993) . The polytorny for Iguania in Fig. 11 .3 represents four unresolved nodes in comparison with a Fully resolved, dichotomous tree.
Thus, to be most conservative, four degrees of freedom (df) should be subtracted when testing for relationships between endurance contrasts and body mass and/or temperature contrasts. However, these relationships were highly significant (all P < 0.001), so reducing the df had no qualitative effect on the conclusions.
Checks of branch lengths as describedin , and again using the PDTREE program, indicated that for all three traits the absolute values of standardized contrasts showed significant negative relationships Figure 11.2. Example of compuation of phylogenetically independent contrasts (Felsenstein _985), using data for three species of Australian shnh (from Table 11 .1). "Contrasts" for mass and endurance are differences between s ecies mean values at the tips of the phylogeny; the value for the no$ is camputed a. a wei hted average of its two descendants (in this example, the branch lends from the node to the two ti s are equal, so a simple average is the same as an averag weighted by t l ! e reciprocal of the branch lengths). A "standard deviation" of an independent contrast is a square root of the sum of the branch lengths of the contrast; branch lengths leading to estimated nodal values are lengthened to reflect uncertainty, as described in Felsenstein (1985) . "Standardized contrasts" are contrasts divided by their standard deviatons; these values are used in statistical analyses, such as multiple regresion through the ongin. Note that branch lengths cul be transformed nor to computation S of contrasts (Garland el al. 1992) ; in the resent an ysis, branch lengths were log transformed for endurance and for body temperature, but were rased to the 0.6 power rbr bod mass (computations in this figure use the urtransfonned branch lengths{ with their standard deviations (r = -0.333 for log body mass, r = -0.449 for log endurance, r = -0.483 for body temperature raised to the 10th power). Such relationships must be elimnated before testlng for correlations between sets of independent contrasts. Independent contrasts are ratios representing an amount of difference for a given trait (hvergence at the phenotypic level) divided by branch lengths (see Fig. 11 . 2 and Garland 1992) . As is commonly the reason for computing ratios, division by the denomlnator is intended ro standardize or "scale" the numerators so they can be compared directly. Thus, the ratio should not show any correlation with its denominator, or spurious correlations between sets of ratios will be introduced. Analogously, it is inappropriate to test for acorrelation between, say, resting and maximal metabolic rates by correlating simple mass-specific The unresolved olytom at the base of the major linea es wihn I ania (taxonomy foIlows gost a n i~t h e r i d~e 1989) is arbitranly $aced at a G t h of 100 million years.
values, because mass-specific metabolic rates typically show a negative relaticnship with body mass. Instead, metabolic rates can be divided by body mass raised to some appropriate power, determined empirically, or residuals from regressions on body mass can be computed (e.g., see Garland 1984 Garland , 1985 Garland and Else 1987; Garland and Losos 1994) .
Given the correlations noted above, various transformations of branch lengths were applied in an attempt to reduce or eliminate them. For log bady mass, branch lengths raised to the 0.6 power yielded a correlation of 4.065; for log endurance, log transformed branch lengths yielded r = -0.108; for body temperature raised to the 10th power, log branch lengths yielded r = -0.081: all of these correlations are statistically insignificant. The foregoing transformations were therefore used for computing independent contrasts (see Fig. 11 .4). Residuals from tne independent contrasts multiple regression of endurance on mass and temperature were well behaved, further justifying the transformations. It is in~portant to note that the dei:isions to transform branch lengths (or the phenotypic traits) are empirically based for the purpose of satisfying assumptions of parametric statistical tests and do not represent arbitrary attemprs to induce correlations between variables .
Results
Species varied tremendously in their endurance capacities ( The three largest species of Agaminae (Physignathus &an, Pogona uitticeps, Pogona barbata) showed a similar range in strmina with minor differences in size and temperature Even populations of Cnazidophorus tigris e h b i t e d substantial differences in stamina (Table 11 .1). The foregoing compaisons demonstrate that bod7 size and body ternperature do not explain an of the intra-or interspecific variation in stamina. Nonetieless, Figs. 11.5-11.7 do indicate an overall positive interspecific relationship of log,, treadmill endurance with both log,, body mass (r = 0.531) and body temperature'" (r = 0.512). A conventional nonphylogenetic, stepwise multiple regression was highly significant (F254 = 31.14; P < 0.0001; multiple t-2 = 0.536), with the partid regressions for both log,, body mass (F1* = 31.75; P c 0.0061; partial t-2 = 0.282) and body temperaturelo (FjS = 29.48; P < 0.0001; partial 1-2 = 0.254) being highly significant. Residuals from this multiple regression were reasonably well behaved, and none of the standarhzed residuals was more than three standard deviations from the mean. In this mlltiple regression (Fig. 11.7) , the partial regression coefficient for log,, body mass esimates the allometric scaling exponent: 0.364 + 0.130 (+ 95% confidence interval). Such nonphylogenetic analyses generally yield unbiased, although inefficient, estimates of s c b g relatianships; however, the sigrificance :ests and confidence intervals must be treated with caution owing to the nonindependence of species' mean values (Harvey and Pagel 1991; Martins and Garland 1991; Pagel 1993 ).
The phylogenetic analysis indicated that standardized independent contrasts in endurance were positively correlated (Fig. 11.8 -I I mllltiple regression through the origin showed that both contrasts in mass (putid PIS = 19.78; P < 0.0001; partial 9 = 0.251) and contrasts in body temperature (partial F,=, = 14.53; P = 0.0004; p a r d 9 = 0.159) were highly significant predictors of contrasts in endurance (multiple F2* = 18.75; P c 0.0001; multiple 9 = 0.410). Note that 1-2 values for regressions through the origm are not directly comparable to regression models including an intercept, as were used for the nonpiylogenetic analyses above. With regression through the origin, as must bs used with independent contrasts (Garland et al. 1992:, 9 indicates the proportion of variability in the Ys a b u t the origin that is explained by regression (Norusis 199.2) .
Residuals from the multiple regression using independent contrasts were approximately normally distributed. Only one of the standardized residuals was more than three standard deviations from the mean, that for the contrast between Cnemtdophorus sexlineatus (with relatively high stamina) and Cnerndophcrus uniparens (wit? the lowst stamina for measured Cmklmhorus: see Table 11 .1). As the inclusion of unisexual s~ecies of Cnemzdophorus (hsre, uniparens and manguis) in a bifurcating phylogeny with the sexual species and subspecies is an evtreme o\ersimplification at best (e.g., see Dessauer and Cole 1989) , I would refrain from interpreting anything about this. Other checks of the residual: (e.g., see Norusis 1992) did not indicate any notable outliers, leadmg to t l e general intelpretation that after accounting For divergence in body mass, divergence in body temperature, and estimated hvergence times, no untsually rapid evolutionary divergences in stamina are apparent. !
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Teiidae I I log BODY MASS (g) Figure 11 .5. Positive log-log relationship between treadmill endurance running ca acity and body mass for 57 species or subspecies of lizards (data from T&le 11.1). Note tiat all solid symbols represent species within I p ania, whereas open symbols, +, and x represent species within Sclerog ossa (re~resented here b Ckkkota, Scmcidae, Teiidae, Laczrtidae, Anguidae, Varmidae, and He1od;ernatidae).
Discussion
Resultc presented herein indicate, unsurprisingly, that species of lizards with larger body size tend to have greater absolute stamina. After accounting for the effect of body size, body temperature also accounts for a significant amount of the remaining variance m treadmill endurance (all species were measured at temperatures representative of active lizards in the field). Multiple-regression analyses using phylogenetically independent contrasts confirm that stamina has evolved in a correlated fashion with both body size and body tsmperature; thus, in an evohtionq sense, it appears that bigger is better and warmer is better (cf. Bennett 198% 1990) . The latter result indicates that evolution has not been able to compensate fully for the general Q,, effect on biochemical and physiological rate processes. An alternative approach would have been to measure each species at its optimal temperature fcr stamina (cf. Bauvrens et al. 1994 on sprint speed), but this infonnation is available for only a handful of species (see Bennett 1990) . Moreover, measuring each species at its phy:iologically optimum temperature would have been ecologically unrealistic for those species (e.g., Gerrhonotus, Brodie and Garland 1993; Garland and Losos 1994) . Because stamina is probably mechanistically linked to both body temperature and body size (through its differential effects on limb cycling frequencies in relation to muscle mass and fuel and waste product storage capacities), positive genetic correlations seem hkely to be both present and persistent over evolutionary time.
If size andlor temperature evolved as a corre.ated response to selection on stamina per se, this would have ramifications for food requirements, because both size and temperature affect total metabolic rate. Given that stamina might initially be subject to natural selection because of ~t s relevmce for foraging abilities (see Bennett 1983 Bennett , 1991 ; Cooper
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Fi re 11.7. Three-dimensional plot showin positive relationshi of loglo tread-H mgendurance runnin capacity with both og,, body mass antbody ternperaturd0 (data from Tabfe 11.1; symbols as in Fig. 11 -51 Plane represents ths multiple regression of endurance on 50th mass and tem erature (see text) Nots that loglobody mass and bcdy ternpentwelo are unmrreLtd ( r = 0.017). ' this volume), among other things, one can envision complicated scenarios involving positive feedback of selection, correlated response, and further selecbon. Moreover, stamina might be linked mechanistically with maximal sprintng abilities (Djawdan 1993; Garland and Losos 1994; but see Garland 1988; , because these two aspects of locomotor abilities share some common m3rphologizal and physiological bases. Given that sprinbng abilities can also affect Foragmg abilities, the situation becomes even more complicated. One can imagine, for example, that the high body temperatures of active CnemidopFams both enhance stamina and increase food requirements; the former permits foraging widely, whereas the latter may necessitate it. Wide foraging m turn lminishes territoriality and leads to a mating system in which males may pursue females for hours during courtship, thus creating a predisposition for sexual selection to act on stamina (see also Stamps 1983; Martins thisvolume) . Wide foraging and conspicuous courtship (e.g., in open desert habitats characteristic of many Cnemidophorus species) would place a premium on antipredator mechanisms that include high sprint speed and/or the ability to run long distances when pursued by a predator (i.e., high stamina; for distance running Lizard Eology Figure 11 .8. Three-dimensional plot showin positive relationchip of standardized independent coatrasts in loglo treadmdfenduraxe capaciy unth cortrasts in both loglo bod miss and body temperaturelo (see text for statistics contrasts in boay mass d i n bod temperature w a r uncorreiated [r = D.066], so rnulkcollinemty was not aproglem). Solid circles represed mntrastswithin the iguania; open circles a~ contmts within Szlero lossa (the botlom half of the ghylogeny shown in Fig. 11.3 ), open dimon% repesents the basal contrast etween these two dades The fact that the basal contrast is not unusual in&-cates that these two clades do not differ in mean endurance, after accounting for effects of body mass and temperature (see . Note that all contrasts m endurance have been set to psitive while mtchmg signs for mass and temperature contrasts accordingly (see Garland et al. 1992).
capacities, see Fig. 2 ; indeed, Lhe Cnemidophorus stuled herein also possess relatively high maximal sprinting abilities (Garland unpubl.) . Phylogenetic comparative studies of Cnemidophom and its relatives might be used to test such ideas (Brooks and McLennan 1991; Harvey and Page1 1991) . In any case, the foregoing scenarios emphasize the need to consider the evolut~on of whole organisms-not just single characters-in the appropriate behavioral, ecological, and ?hylogenetic contertt (e.g., Bennett and Huey 1990; Losos 1990% Bauwens et al. 1994 . Charles D a m clearly appreciated this view, and it has been emphasized by many recent phys~o-logical ecologists, although some laboratory-onenred comparative physiologists and biochemists seem occasionally to have forgotten ~t .
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Might the positive correlation with body mass be an artifact of the me&-surement protocol, which involved testing all species at the same absoluke speed of 1.0 kmlh? Probably not; consider other possible measures of stamina. One alternative would be to determine the maximum speed that each individual could maintain for some arbitrary length of time, perhaps 5 or 15 minutes. This would require measuring each indvidualat a series of speeds, and thus maintaining animals for exended periods of time in the laboratory, given that only one run to exhaustion per day is appropriate to allow for sufficient physiological recovery between trials (see Gleeson 1991) . Such a protocol was logistically impossible in the present study. Moreover, even if it were undertaken, it would almost csrtainly show that larger individuals and species could maintain higher speeds for a given length of time, i.e., that stamina correlates positively with body size. Another index of stamina is the maximal aerobic speed, dsfined as the speed at which the maximal rate of oxygen consumption (VO~,,,,) is a*ed (John-Alder and Bennett 1981; Taylor et al. 1982) . Although ontogenetic data are limited to a single species (Garland and Else 1987) Why choose 1.0 km/h as the speed at which to measure stamina? This speed ,was chosen for two primary reasons. First, prehminary studies (e.g., John-Alder and Bennett 1981; Garland 1984) had indicated this to be a speed at which most individuals of most species would exhaust within a reasonable length of time, e.g., several minutes. This makes the measurement of many indwiduals per day feasible. But more importantly, most lizards do not engage in locomotor activity for more than a fevr minutes at a time, except in some unusual circumstances (Hertz et al. 1988; . Second, a survey of normal walking speeds of undisturbed lizards in nature showed that 1.0 km/h is not atypical for many species (appendix I of Garland 1993); certainly, it is only about 1/10 of the maximal sprint speed of many species (references in Garland and Losos 1994) . What about expressing locomotor performance on a per unit body length basis, ss is commonly done in the literature on fishes? Might such an expression of stamina for lizards, or perhaps testing lizards at a speed that was a constant number of body length per second, be more "ecologically relevant?" I think not. What ehdence have we that perfonrance relative to body size-a5 opposed to absolute performance-is the more important deterrninant of success in foraging, courtship, or escaping from predators? None of which I am aware. Rather, absolute locomotor abilities (e.g., sprint speed in meters per second or stamina in minutes: would seem to be the behaviorally and ecologically relevant measure of performance In my opinion, a potential predator or prey organism does not "care" about a lizard's relative sprint spsed, only how fast i can move in absolute terms! I do not believe that animals live on a per unit size basis (cf. Garland 1983) . In fact, however, we have essentially no direct empirical evidence on this point (Hertz et al. 1988; Bennett and Huey 1990; Garland et al. 1990b ; ] a p e and Bennett 1990; Garland and b s o s 1S94).
Although locomot,3r abilities per unit size may have no special eco.ogical relevance, it is of interest to compare the scaling of locomotor abilities with indices of movement .n nature. In terrestnal mammals, daily movement d~s-tances (actual distances walked) scale approximately as body massO.M." Garland 1983; Goszczynsh 1986; Altman 1987) . A positive scaling of daily movement &stance probably also applies to lizards, although the scaling exponent has not been described (see Fig. 1 in Gar-and 1993) . If daily rnovement distance scales to an exponent similar to t h a~ for the scaling of endurance at 1.0 km/h (estimated as about 0.36 in the present nonphylogenetic multiple regression), then endurance relative to typical daily movements would be similar in lizards of different size. Comparisons of the scaling of stamina with the scaling of home range area or of typical walking 5peLds should also prove interesting (see Stamps 1983; Christian and Waldschmidt 1%; Hertz et al. 1983; appendix I of Garland 1993) .
Any measure of locomotor performarace can be affected by motivational factor; in addtion to morphol& and ph:lsiology (Garland aqd Losos 1994) . T1.e recent emphasis on direct measures of locomotor performance (see Introduction; Fig. 11 .1), however, is generally based on the assumption that the latter are more important than the former. A number of previous stuhes have been successful at identifjmg mechmistic correlates of individual variation in locomotor alnlities in reptiles (e.g., John-Alder 1983 , 1984a Garland 1984; Garland and Else 1987; Tsujl et al. 1999; Garland et al. 1990a; Huey et al. 1990; reviews in Bennett and Huey 1990; Bennett 1991; Garland and Losos 1994 )-performance gra&ents sensu Arnold (1983)-but comparable studies of interspecific variation have lagged behind (Bennett and Huey 1990; Losos 1990a; Bennett 1991; Garland and Losos 1994) . Apparently, motivation alone cannot account for all of the interspecific differences dscovered in the present study because body size and temperature statistically explain about one-half of the variation among species. From a physiological perspecive, future studies should atempt to determine what other factors are associated with variation in stam~na (e.g., maximal oxygen consumption, relative heart size or muscle mass, blood oxygen carrying ca?acity; see Tucker 1967; Bennett 19.33, 1991; Gleeson 1991; . Examination cf the present data set would allow one to choose for Lizard Endurence and Phylogeny 257 study :pecks which vary relatively widely in stamina but which are relatively closely related, of similar size, and active at similar body temperatures (e.g., within Agaminae, Phrynosomatid~e, Cnemidophoms, or Scincidae; see Table 11 .1). Also of importance will be determining whether constraints or trade-offs may exist that affect the joint evolution or different aspects of locomotor abilities, such as speed bersus stamina Losos 1990a; Djawdan 1993; Garland and Losos 1994) . Direct inspection of species' mean values indicates that stamina can vary by 10-Fold even among rdated species that have similar body sizes and similar actve body temperatures (e.g., the three largest species of Scincidae and the three largest species of Agaminae). Both body sine and body temperature, as independent variables, fall on the left side of Fig. 11 .1; they represent proximate, mechanistic determinants of stamina, assuming that the presect correlations actually reflect causal relationshi~s. What might be the ultimate, evolutionq causes of interspecific variation in stamina?
One might hypothesize that interspecific or interpopulation variation in stamina would correlate with typical walking speeds, general movement rates, nr perhaps home range area icf. Bennett 1983; John-Alder et al. 1983 Hertz et al. 1988; Autumn et al. 1994) , which mlght reflect such environmental factors as habitat heterogeneity, availability of cover, or predator or prey abundance (Bulova in press; on mammals see also Djawdan 1993) . Hertz et al. (1988) compiled data for nine lizard species suggesting a positive correlation between treadmill endurance at 1.0 km/h and average daily movement distance, but quantitative field data on such traits are scarce (see Stamps 1983; Christian and Waldschmidt 1984; Pietruszka 1986; McLau&lin 1983 Garland and Losos 1994) and presently limiting to further comparative analyses. Some anecdotal obsenations may be relevant here. The Australian water dragon, Physigmthus lesueuri, lives in f~rested areas and rarely strays far from water, into which it often retreats when approached by humans and presumably by other predators. This species also shows the lowesc stamina of the five Agaminae tested, the other four ofwhich occur in more open and more arid habitats. Similarly, the Australian dank, Egernia cunninghami, seems rarely to stray far from the cover of exfoliating granite boulders; except for the much smaller Eumeces skiltoniancs, it possesses the lowest stamina of the seven Scincidae tested. Findy, S. mugister has the highest stamina of the seven species of Scelopoms tested, also occupies relatively open, arid habitats, and probably moves relatively great distances (Lowe pers. comm.) .
Even in the absence of quantihtive and comparable data on field activities, cmventional wisdom identifies certain entire clades of lizards as generally having high activity levels (e.g., Scincidae, Teiidae, Lacertidae, Varan3idea in Fig. 11.3 ; Cooper this volume). The genus Cnemidophoms is a case in point . Present data suggest that the genus Cnemidqhorus appears to be characterized by generally high stamina, even after accounting for their ~elatively high body temperatures (see Fig. 11 .7; Garland 1993; Cullum, pers. comm.; but see Bennett and Gleeson 1979 on C. murinus). Scincidae also have a reputation for being relatively active, widely foraging animals, and most of the species tested herein do have relatively high stamina; the same applies to the two species of Heloderma (Fig. 11.7) .
Comparing the stamina of entire set: of species, such as species within different clades, is typically addressed by analysis of covariance. discuss several alternative phylogenetically based methods for ANCOVA. From the analytical perspectkre of phylogenetically independent contrasts (see "Methods"), hypotheses about whether clades show significant differences in some aspect of the phenotjpe are tested by aslang whether the contrasts at their bases are unusual. For a priori hypotheses a b u t differences between two clades, the (residual) independent contrast connecting the bases of the two clades can be tested for statistical significance. In the present study, I had no strcng a priori hypotheses about clade ditferences. Also, the clades with repukations for being relatively highly active also are relative,ly closely related, i e., the Scincidae, Teiidae, Lacertidae, and Varanoidea (see Fig. 11.3) . Therefore, I simply examined the residu i s from the independent contrasts multiple regression of endurance on body size and body temperature (see Fig. 11 .8). Using standard criteria (e.g., Norusis 1992), none of the residual contrasts was a strong outher (see last paragraph of "Results" section).
Therefore, based on the present data, after accounting for phylogenetic topology, estimated divergence times, evolutionaq divergence in body size, and divergence in holly temperature, I see no strong evidence that any of the clades discussed above experienced an unusual event during the evolutionary history of its s:amina. By unusual event 1 mean a substantial change in stamina underlaid by change in something other than body size or body temperature, and perhaps caused by selection. Of course, general examination of all residual contrasts is not a verj powerful test as compared with a priori hypotheses about specific contrasts (e.g., at the bases of clades). Larger sample sizes and more thorough sampling of clades may thus alter the foregoing conclusion. For example, the only species of Varanus in the present data base is V salvator, a riparian species, which is almost certainly less active than are species which dwell in more open, arid habitats. However, a more powerful way to test hypotheses aboct the evolution of endurance capacity will be to obtain quantitative data on behavior and ecology, thus allowing each species to be fully used in a multiple correlation, regression, or path analysis, rather than having to lump md compare cladistically or ecologically defined groups of species ~cf. ). In such an Li~ard Endurance and Phylogeny 259 endeavor, differences among pop,~lations within species should not be overlooked (e.g., Cnemidopnorus tigris in the present study; see also Bulova in pres:). Studying popularion as opposed to species-level differences allows a more direct examination of microevolutionary processes Garland and Adolph 1991; Sinew et al. 1991; Garland and Losos 1994 ; Niewiarowski this volume).
